
RonaldStonepile
ChapterMembershipCommitteeChairman

Yournameis RonaldStonepile. Rememberthat no matterwhat.

You are a voting memberof the ChippewaChapter,and you are a ChapterCommittee
Chairman. The Committee which you head up is the ChapterMEMBERSHIP
COMMITTEE.

~rWhat~~you might ask,“is theMEMBERSHIPCOMMITTEE?” Well, that’s a confusing

situation. Sinceyou area confusingperson,you are the right personto play this part.

RonaldStonepile.

Youhaveasecretthat no oneelseknowsabout.

Ronald,you don’t really know what yourjob is. Bill Arrowsmith, the ChapterChief,
askedyou to be the ChapterMembershipChairmanseveralmonthsago. At the last
meeting,you reportedon thenumberofmembersin the Chapter. Today,you really don’t
know whatto do at themeeting.

During themeeting,whenyou arecalledon for a report,you will askthe ChapterChief to
explainyourjob to you. This will be an embarrassingquestionfor him, and he is not
expectingit.

YOU WILL BECALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyour part.

Saysomethinglike this (But pleaseuseyourown words):

SAY.... BILL, I NEED YOU TO EXPLAIN THE JOB OF THE CHAPTER
MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN. I’VE HAD THIS JOB FOR ABOUT 2
MONTHS, BUT I DONT REALLY KNOW WHAT I’M SUPPOSEDTO
DO. WHAT IS THE MEMBERSHIPCHAIRMAN, ANYWAY?

Youneedto find outwhatyourjob is, but becareful. Rememberthat you area Chairman,
which makesyou aprettyimportantpersonin theChapter.If theChapterdecidesthat this
committeeis not needed,you might lose yourspecialpositionasa Chairman,andthat
would meanthatyou would no longerbe aspecialimportantmemberof theChapter.Just
be careful.

Whenyou try to getyourjob figuredout, be carefulnot to lose it. Useyour imagination
andthink up somegoodthingswhichcouldbe doneby aChapterMembershipCommittee.

I think I’m going to like this part. You will, too.



RonaldStonepile,ChapterMembershipChairman

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not evenpolite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not,you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

______I. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. The ChippewaChaptermustdecide(by vote) to havea serviceproject at
CampLongJohns. Theremustbe a motion andavote, andthevote must
be MAJORITY IN FAVOR of doing a Chapterserviceproject at Camp
Long Johns.

3. You should remainasa ChapterCommitteeChairman.If someonetries to
getyou TOSSEDOFF(fired)andthatfails, you win this check-off. Or, if
thesubjectnevercomesup, you win. But you LOSE (both the check-off
andthegame)if you getfired orresign. You’ve gottastayin office to win!

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


